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JESSE O. WHEELER.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 27, 1906.

TIME TABLE

St. L, B. & M. Ry.

NORTH BOUND.

Train No, 1 leaves Brownsville daily

except Sunday at 9:45 a. m.

Leaves Harlingen at 10:55 a. m.

Arrives Kingsville at 3:20 p. m.

Arrives at Robstown at 4:32 p. m.
Arrives at Sinton at 6 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND.

Train No. 6 leaves Sinton at 9:30 a. m
Train No. 2 arrives at Kingsville at

12:12 p. m.
Arrives at Harlingen at 4:30 p. m.
Arrives at Brownsville at 5:40. p. ni.
Train No. 1 out of Brownsville arrives

at Cnrnits Christi at 5:30 n. m.
Train No. 4 from Corpus Christi ar

rives in Brownsville at 5:40 p. m.

SAM FORDYCE BRANCH.

Train No. 22 leaves Samfordyce at
7:50 a. in: arrives at Harlingen at 10:50
a., m: and Brownsville at 12:20 p. m.

Train No. 21 leaves Brownsville at 3 p.
m: arrives at Harlingen at 4:32, and
Samfordyce at 7:30 p. in.

Rio Grande Railroad.

Brownsville, Texas, to Point Isabel,
Texas. To take Effect Saturday
October 27, 1906 at 12:01 A. M.

DAIZ.Y SCHEDULE.

Train leaves Brownsville 9:00 a. m.
Arrives Point Isabel 10:30 a. in.
Train leaves Point Isabel 3:30 p. in.
Arrives Brownsville 5:00 p. in.

When you see the brand "S.
O." on a fellow's face, does it
mean sold out," or "Standard
Oil"?

V, The man who knows the world

will never be bashful and the man
--who knows himself will never be

imprudent.

Nothing is more surely estab-

lished than the fact that we are
what we think that we become

Jike our thoughts.

A Man who hoards his wealth
and docs not enjoy it is like the
beast that carries a load of gold

and feeds on thorns.

Many sell a birth-rig- ht of

privilege to drift along a sunny
stream rather than breast the
waves of a vast ocean.

The Laredo Times is highly in-

censed at the action of several of

the state evening papers, charging
that the court house was burned to

cover up crooked transactions in

the poll-ta- x business. That's easy,

Bro. Times we have been accus-

ed of starting our recent black
trouble officers of the United
States army claimed the next
morning after the outrage, that the
post was fired on by the citizens
before the poor, innocent negroes
ever started anything. Further-

more, we venture to prophecy that
some sanctimonious, disgruntled
sorehead who stands high in the
knocker class, an inhabitant and
nuisance of your own town, start-

ed the report. Look about you and
see if we are not correct in our sur-

mise. The action of the evening
papers who pushed along such

is of course, in the
spirit of the Pharisee who cried in j

a loud voice, "Lord, I thank Thee
that I am not as other men," in

the spirit of kicking a fellow who

is down, and, to say the least, in

wretched bad taste and charity,
but you ought to go after the fel-

low wh originated the idea and
who may be found in
bailiwick.

your own!

SHOW US.

After all that has been written
and printed anent the alleged out--

rage upon civil authorities of crown our women because 7they are
Brownsville by federal authorities
in removing the negro soldiers ac
cused of perpetrating insufferable
indienities unon the citizens of
that city, The Brownsville. Her-
ald comes out in an editorial vin-

dicating the action of the federal
officers. This is done on the ground
that the prisoners would not have
been safe if they had been left
within the jurisdiction of the Cam
eron county authorities. It seems
strange to hear The Herald take
that position but it is on the scene
and ought to know what it is talk-
ing about. Karnes Co. News.

In taking passing notice of the
above, The Herald merely wish-

es to request the News to read the
editorial on which it comments. If
The Herald has ever justified the
acts of federal officers in the recent
outrage, it has forgotten and would
take kindly to being shown.

It is like a far-o- ff dream the
memory of the leaders of the olden
time. The leaders of the ancient
regime never ceased to be graudes
dames though fortune, rank and
youth were swept away who will
forget Lady Ailesbury the English
lady of an almost extinct order?
and there was Lady Sarah Lennox
in whose veins flowed blood from
Dukes and Earls, and who made
the French Barons her familiar
gossip. Of her it is said that
George III was wretched all his
life because she could not be his
queen. She never forgot her royal
blood though she spelled, wrote
and thought in atrocious English.
And Lady Lennox was the head
of another disappearing type. But
we Americans somehow, if our
girls chance to buy when duke of
a lord, we pay no more attention
to their coronets than if they were
school-girl- s once more wearing
their old straw hats. We make
our demands of women but we
want a Nelly Custis, Theodosia
Burr, Dolly Madison, the Carroll
sisters, Octavia Le Vart, Same
Ward, Winnie Davis, or a May
Handy the sort that shine like
stars for us. Every American's

I

DR. J. H . TERRILL.

wife is his queen; his sisters, his
princesses. She's the First Lady
in the Land to his, always. We

the
our nome-mate- rs our wives, our
others. In this age of awful com
mercial fury men grow so gray.
It's the wife's caress the pressure
of her loving arms while she whis-

pers over and the story of her
heart this alone make life bear- -

To Browns.

gratitude
and

Lieutenant
lice
his life, lost his right arm, and hadable. Pity the man from whose
ms norse "ea nnaer mm in atflees. Thearms the treasure old
tempting check the outrage byfashioned womanlv woman is what

No man do a greater work on the night of Aug. the citi
than to redeem the streets zens of Brownsville under--

tbat wander along our great thor- - taken raise a fund present
oughfares. Many of them this brave officer, as a small re--

been blown from the nest in a compense for his irreparable loss
a storm. They sleep in boxes, The Herald has been requested
in barrelsin dirty basements any-- to take charge of this subscription
Where but the cradle from which and names of all persons con- -

they have but lately drifted. To tributing- - to the fund and amounts
save them is to polish a jewel that subscribed will published daily
will shine some day. Who knows? in The Herald.
They are all diamonds in the
rough. To neglect then means
congest our criminal dockets and
to throng the houses across whose
tnresnoia no gooaiy snadow over
falls.

Helen Marquis had her lips
touched with the old time glory of
a true womanhood, when she said:
Some day, perhaps, when little fingers

twine
In clinging trustfulness about our

own,
And eyes so strangely like to vours and

mine
Look up with loving glances we have

known.

With joy we'll clasp the precious thing
and say

This is reward for all our loss and I

pain;
This is God's plan, that haply thus wo

may,
Through children's children, build

and rear again.

lhe one who really loves you
loves most amidst thickening
shadows and gathering storms.

What you don't need is dear at
price".!

By the east window of every life
grow thorns.

Farm Lands Wanted
Having just closed a large tract in
Missouri, am looking for another in

South Texas suitable for subdivision.
Give full particulars first letter.

JAMES P. PORTEUS.
108 1- -2 No. 8th Street, ST. LOUIS Mo.

MEN
WHO ARE WEAK

WHO ARE DISEASED

WHO ARE DISCOURAGED

Consult Dr. Terrill if you desire a positive
3iul permanent cure in shortest possible
time. His certain direct methods lead others;
his treatment stands unsurpassed by any; his
record of cures has never been equaled, and
his reputation, as well as his professional stand-
ing, is a guarantee that you will get honct,
faithful and successful service. Dr. Terrill's treat-
ment is the very best that can be obtained any-

where, at any price yet it will cost you no more
than vou will be asked to pav for the inferior
kind. Don't make the mistake by treating else- -
where, but get the genuine. Consnlt Dr. Terrtll
TODAY. He give you his expert opinion
and advice free of any charge.

DR. TERRILL GIVES A WRITTEN, LEGAL GUARANTEE TO POSITIVELY CURE

Stricture, Varicocele, Contagious Blood Poison, Lost Man

hood, Seminal Emissions, Nervous Debility. Epilepsy,

Hydrocele, Piles, Fisttiln, Catarrh and all Chronic

Diseases of the Stomach, -- Kidneys, Bladder

and Prostrate Gland.

All Men Visiting the Annual State Fair Dallas

Should not fail to call upon Dr. Terrill in his magnificent offices at 235
Main street. It makes no difference whether you are afflicted or not you
are cordially invited to view the largest and most expensive X-R- Ma-

chine ever brought to the Should you desire it Dr. Terrill will give
you a tlforough X-R- ay examination free of charge. Dr. Terrill's latest
and most interesting acquisition is his Anatomical Museum. This museum
is a collection of life-siz-e figures of both sexes fashioned in wax by the
most skilled of French artists. These wax figures show the successive
changes and stages of the Special, Pelvic and Blood Diseases of both male
and female If you should fail to see this exhibit you will miss one of the
most interesting sights to be during the entire Fair. OPEN DAILY.
ADMISSION FREE.
SnE"IAL NOTICE, All men coming to Dallas for treatment are request-
ed to inquire of the leading Banks, Commercial Agencies and Business
Men of Dallas as to who is the but and most reliable Specialist in the city
treating the Ma adies of Men. Do this and save yourself time,
worry and disappointment.

SEND FOR FREE BOOK NO. 36 ADDRESS:

Consultation and a Thorough X-K- ay Examination Free

5S2 Main Street. J. H. TERRILL, M. D. Dallas, Texas

i

TESTIMONIAL OF GRATITUDE

Be Presented by Citizens of J
ville to of Police Dominguez, Who?
li' u : I - ' e t J- - T--naj nanneu Dy negro joiuicn.

In order to testify their
appreciation for the heroic

self sacrifice of of Po
M. I. Dominguez, who risked

1 1 Mt i 5 t - i
to

U. S. Infantry upon Brownsville,
can 13,
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all

will

at

South.

seen

money,

Lieut

A. T. Woodhouse $10.00
.Mrs. Mi B. Woodhouse, 5.00
Brownsville Herald
Mrs. Jesse O. Wheeler.
A. Dillard
Willman's Pharmacy
Mrs. j. L. Putegnat
Dr. C. H. Thorn
W. H. Petty,- -,

Sergt. G. O'Reilly
Wise & Newman
T. Crixell & Bro...
W. H. Schmidt
J. A. Tillman
E. K. Goodrich
Mrs. J. Sauder
Sack &. Sachs
S. C. Moore
B. G. Stegman,
J. Martinez u

Mrs. Bollack
H. Gruuewald
A. Turk
Hal Brenham
J. H. Fernandez
J. W: Lamb
Jno. Bannon
Ful. Lopez
W. A. Rutledge
W. M. Ratcliffe
Wayne Wood
M. Hanson
Wreford & Besteiro
F. Snipes

Couser.
A. Spero
Drs. FJ&JK Combe.
B'ville Grocery Co.
Hy. B. Verhelle
E. A. McGary
A. Ashheim
Escamilla and Saldana.
F. W. Boss
Mrs. A. Goldammer
Oscar Sauder
Frank Alcedo
Jose Celaya
E. L. Dougherty
Benjamin Kowalski

1.00

10.00

John G. Fernandez
A. Garza & Bro
A. Cueto
H. M. Field 10.00
Farias
Damaso Lerma
E. H Goodrich
J. K. Powers
H. H. Weller

....

...

J. B. Sharpe 0

Geo. Stowe
Maltby Hardware Co. 5 00

Rev. R. Woodward.
L. K.' Morris
Pat Haley - .50
Capt. R. Dalzell .. 10.00
Prince Merry

Subscribe to The Herald.
Deafness Cannot be Cured

fiffV.

by local applications, as cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. this tube is inflam-
ed you have a rumbling sound or imper
fect hearing, and it is entirely clos
ed, Deafness is the resnlt, and unless the
inflammation can be out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destro3'ed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the surfaces.

We will One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured Hall's Catarrh
Onre. Seid for circular? free.

F. J.CHENEY & Toledo, O.
by Druggists 75c

2.00
2.00

5.00
2.00
1.00
3.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
2.00

1.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
2.00

.40
2.00
5.00

.50
2.00
2.00
1.00

1.00
5.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
5.00
1.00
2.00

Bros 1.00
2.00
5.00
1.00
2.00

2.00

2.00
2.00

1.00
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Co.,
Sold
TakeHall 's FamilyPills for constipation

Export manifest blanks on sale
at The Herald office.

k

2.50
5.00

5.00

5.00

only

r

v.

The

Mexico Musical
Fourteen-pag- e monthly of the

- latest ana most..- - ; popular piano
music. In 25 th volume and wid-

est known publication of its kind in Mexico. $1.50 a
year. Published by

M. Gonzalez & Co.
Choice Music. Paper and Printing Excellent.

Subscribe Now!
Pianne. Ste&er Boston, Singer, Story & Clark,r Bennett, Columbus and others

Farrand Organs, Safes, Typewriters, Wagons, American
and Mexican Music.

GIVE US A TRIAL- - WE GUARANTEE SAHSFACTION

PROMPTNESS cAND LIBERALITY

The Merchants'
NATIONAL BANK

OF BROWNSVILLE

Capital Stock, $100,000.00

U. S. Government Depository

OFFICERS

E. H. GOODRICH, President

DIRECTORS

John McAllen, Jose Celiya, L T. Pryer

JOHN McALLEN, Vice Presid ent Mipiel Fernandez, Jr. .
J. G. FERNANDEZ, Cashier G. H. Goodrich, O. C Saudv, r. Q. Fcraandai

E. A. McGARY, Assistant-Cashie- r.

U. S. UPHOLSTERY CO.
Hefinishing , Repairing, Upholstering

- AGENTS- -

Lorenzen's Mantels, Tiles, Grilles, etc.
Henry Bosch Go's Wall Paper. Decorative Designs Submitted

Ann Arbor Lighting Systems
AND

THE ANGLE LAMP
15th and Jefferson. Box 116

Old "JOE GIDEON" Pure Rye

Awarded Gold Medals:
St. Louis, Mo., 1904 Portland, Oregon, 1905

, ST P ONLY Y. ,nrfn

T. Crixell & Bro. V. L. Crixell
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

raLr"

San Antonio
8

j

Opens Oct. 31CIoses Niv. 11

PREMIER LIVE STOCK
SHOW OF THE WORLD

Vast Array of Varied Displays

Racing Daily at 2:30 p. m. Including
Dan Patch and Cresceus

MEXICO'S FINEST BANDS
BEST EXHIBITS

Pain's "Fall of Port Arthur."

Fifty Shows on the Midway
EXCURSIONS ON ALL ROADS

J
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